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DR. a A. ItAMIH),
DwUtt

All Work Quaraateed.
DM MloirV tlulldlag.

Iloom ail. I'bone 01.

MAXWKIJi M. MM
0tMMtfeta I'lljelcUa,

Hull. II sad If, While Midi.
PfceeeM

CITY AND COUNTY AllHTIIAOT
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Abstract, lassraar
Matubers Oregos aaeorlalloa

Till Men.

(I. K. WII.I.KY
Attorney at lw

IUhxii IBM, (Mil Fellow Hall

SHIMS KOUNHKVKI.Ii

SIM llacen HaUdlNg
OAKLAND, CAI,.

I am always glad lo are or
hrar from Klamatlt frlrail.

MMOMXANMUUM

.khpiOymkmt
Call up COM8TOCK, phone 80. If

you wast ay kind of IIKI.I'.

fUgtsrsr at the COMHTUCK If
you wast saaployastat. I

KI.AMATM NOVKIiTY WOHKH
Will Md Klamath ae.

llUckatalthlai and ganaral ra-p-

work dona
AutoBobllaa a Specialty

II. OMMKAIIK), lnprllor.

IMKKIiMIN M UACHTKI.HKIW
Sew aad Mrrosdltasd Ooods

HldM. Wool, I'alU, llubbar and
UaUU

Ki7 Mate M Ttd. Mil

Classified
Column

rOH HKNT

NICKI.Y (uralaked rooui at the Or
sun llouaa, Hlith aad Klamath

MiUCICIJmINKOIIM

(IOVKHNMKNT CLAIMS can to

you on aomo good timber
rUliut or moadow land. Add rem box
t2ll, Klamatli rail. MSI
WAHHINU AltD IIIONINO Alio olh-o- r

work; at home, or will ko out;
non door to aoda worki, Hovonth it..
Ixtweon Mala and Klamath. 10'Ct

Tha llaratd covaratha great Klam-t- h

country.

OK HALH

H'OU BALK A four-roor- a modern
cottage, centrally locited, beautiful

iroundi; very cheap; very roaionnblo
Ivrrui. Addreaa It. If., Hornld olTKn.

3t

I'Oll HAM5 rurnlture, plono, llro- -

lei cooker, etc, Harry Cndon, 821
Wnlnut street.

t'OH HALK 100 acre, two mllei
louth of Merrill, at (17.60 por aero,

00 acre In grain; 00 acrea foucod;
Kood Improvementa worth what aik
(or tho ranch; will alio soil feod and
300 chickens, stock and Implements;
fun glvo Immediate possession. A. F.
Clublno, owner. Merrill, Ore. llllt

TYPEWRITERS
New Maehteaa ffl.W Dow ami

C4.M MoaUi
Klaaaath Falls Mwalc MoMac.

POLK'S- -

OMMOIf Mast WAlsUNOTuN
Business Directory

A DlrUry aseh Oily, Town and
Villas, stvlcvar Morlptlv ktoh of
Mh plao. location, popuUllon, UU-er- b,

(falBfliuj aad aaaklns polall
aM Cltwll4 DlrMlory, oomplM br
Duunu aaa prelMWon.

K. tV. rOIJC Cft. IBATTUa

I

I

-

1

iEGAL NOflCES
An Ordinandi I'mijmxIiik i,, wJlr.lug llm I'lirpmu of (liu 0.111111011

t'oimill to Illinium Hlnit,
I'riMii II Willi Alain
HtH-i- t .N'nrlli lo I'lrmput Hlrrct,

"l.l ' U"J r,K,,lI..I.IW lr.lu 'I.. H Uty' i , r."."wV0S
iiimI," ny M.Ir proposal

IIIU Uly Of miiiiinin
,

I'll 111 nnlnlm'rnr m.1.1 l,,1.
UN folloWR.

Bottlon I. 'iimi iiurmnint to n ha. Juno I lth. loin.
' '

tlllon nIkiiciI hjr moro than Ion fn . A. U. I,I5AVITT,
linliliira of tlio City of Klnmntli rail. Pollen Jim nf n. mi
Oregon, mill U,J with tho Poll, of Klnmntli ic.ll., nr.,n..
JihIko Ihoruof, nnj proaimtoil to tho' 1 1 It
Common Council, hating for Its t)l..
Joit tho liiiprovommit of Tenth strrot ' TO CUCIUTOIIS
in inlil rlty, from liu liiturioLtluti with
Mnln struct, north to I'ronuit nin..t.

jlnUiidlng lulorioMloiis hy grading
nun miiinilimldiig midi portion of.
I until tnt to conform to tho cstiili.
slie.l n.i city; nml the poliitvil hy tho county court thoCommon Council .looming U oiilII-latat- n i)iMn. fnr iti.nn,i. ...,.,..,

ciitnii.l imrcanry to in such 'ongon, n.Imlnlitrnlor of tho oatntoportion of do-J- IVtter. Uoccascd.
clam tho purpimo to hiicIi
portion of Tmilh itrcot by Brndlne
mid mnrndnmlxlni; tho inmo to con-
form to thu fiUbllahcd grado In inld
illy, mid tho work of audi lm
ptoromtnt n ipnco or strip ten fftt
wldo on onch ildo of inld Tenth itrect
hntl bo propnred for parking nnd

nldiiwntk cotntrucllon. That tho mn- -
tcrlnli to bo uncd In inch Improvo- -
inrnt and tho minnor of conatrurtlon
hntl bo n folio wi:

Hoceud:
Third:
I'ourth;
Kurh Improveinont to bo mmlo In

nccordnnro ltli charter of inld
city nnd tho pUni nnd ipoclflqitlun
prxpaicd by tho City Kmclnoi-- r for tho
natd Improvement and fllod with the
I'ollco Judgo of inld city, iucIi plain
and ipuclflcatton contain eatlinate of
tho work lo bo li) no nod tho probablu
coit thereof, which li raado part of
Dili ordinance; audi probablocoit bo-lu-g

In tho lum of 110,300.00; nnd
audi pinna and ipcclflcatloni Includ-
ing anlil callmatci nnd probable coit
aro hereby ndoptcd.

Kccllon !. That iho tlmo within
which objection or romomtrancc
may bo heard agaluit laid Improvo-me- nt

shall bo on or before tho 30th
day of June, 1913.

flection 3. Thu boundarle within
which tho property lie that I benefit-

ted and to bo nMeaaod for tbo coit of
inld Improvement, li nil that prop-

erly adjacent to inld itrcot, ni far n

linprutod, nnd within a lino on each
aide of inld itroct, m far n to bo

Improved, dlitant to center of block
from tho property lino on inld itroct,
and parallel thereto.
Htnto of Oregon
County of Klnmntli
City of Klamath Kalti

I. A. I,. Police Judgo of tho
City of Klamath Knlli, Oregon, do
horoby ntteit tho foregoing to bo
properly nnd correctly onrollod copy

of ordinance ndoptcd by n mnjorlly

of tho member of tho Common Coun-

cil elect, nnd approved by tlio Mayor,

nnd nlno by n thrce-fourth- a oto of nil

llm member to tho Common
Council, tnken by aye and noci nnu
approved by tho Mayor, on the irth
dny of Mny, A. 0. 1913.

A. I,. MJAVITT.
I'ollco Judgo of tlm Clly of
Klamath Fnlli, Oroeon.

Approved till 1CH day of May,

A. I). 1013.
T. V. NICHOIiAS,

Mayor of tlio City of
Klnmnth Knlli, Oregon.

10-l-

Ixgal Notlco

Nollio Inviting lroMH.al to
City of Klamatli KnIU ltcfuiulliiK

lUind.
Scnled proposal will bo recolvod

hv tho I'ollco Judgo of tho city of

Klamath Falls, Oregon, until Monday,

July Htli. 1013, nt tlio hour of 8

o'clock p. m. of said dny, nt tbo city

hnll In tho city of Klamath Fall, Ore

(nt which tlmo nud placo ls

to purchnio will bo opened nud

conildorcd) for tho purchaso of

170,703,00, or nny pnrt city

of Klamath Fall Itofundlng Bonds,

pnynblo twenty yonrs from dnto of

leiuv, hearing n rato of Intorcst not

to exceed 0 por cent por annum, Inter-

est pnynblo y from tho

Bend Sinking Fund of snld

mi nn the lit dny of Jnnunry and

July of each year; snld bonds to bo

datod July 1st, 1013; Intorcit ihoroon

pnynblo at tho ofllco of tho city troas-ure- r

of said city In gold coin of tho

United States of Amorlcn.

Bald bonds will bo liauod In denom-

inations of fl.000.00 to tho number
bond In tho sum of

of 70 and one
1703.00. .

Snld bonds nro advortlsed for snlo

and will bo lnuod In pununnco of

Ordinance No. 207 of tho city of

Klamath Falls, ndoptod March loth,
1018

Bald bonds are lnuod for, the pur-

pose of rstondlng tho ouUtandlng

warrants of said city. Said bonds

will U 114 for and for not less

limn mr vnluo.
Ilaoli tiruiioHnl lo utirchniia mint lio

iiitoiiiimnniii hy n ditch, certified by
Miino roHtuiiiRlblq hanking Institution,
l" Uio ainoiint of C K)r cent of tlio
lroiui.il, mmlo lutrnlita to tlio Police
iiiiiKe or nhl city. Proposals mum

"'
,!

iMtllll lit KIllllW.lli t.'nll. !.....

.NOTICi:

Lonvltt,

thoroof,

Intorcit

In tlio County Court or tho Blnto of
On-gnn- , for Klnmntli County. In
thu Mutter of tho Kitnto of Frank
I. Keller, Decerned
llio undersigned having UVVU UUgrmlo In

of
of

Impruvo
strict, hereby Prank I. and

Improvo

In

Klrit:

tho

elected

I'urcliama

gon

cash,

hiivlug ijuullflcd, notlco Is hereby
given lo tho crodltor of, nnd all per-ioi- ii

linvlug clnlmi ngalnil inld
to proicnt them, certified as

rmulrcd by law, within lx monthi
alter Iho flnt publication of this no-
tlco lo nalil W. M. Duncan, nt hi of
fice In 219 I. O. O. building, Klamath
I'nlli, Oregon.

W. M, DUNCAN,
Admlntitrntor of tho Kitnto of Frank

I,, Fetter, Decerned,
Dated May 27, 1913.

HUMMONH

In tno Circuit Court of the Htnto of
Oregon, In nnd for Klamnth Count-
y.- -- Kqulty No, 4CD.

Itoao (lodnrd, I'lalntlff, vs. John (lod-ar- d,

Defendant.
To John (lodnrd, Defcndunt:

of
ngalnstjon

heretoforo.Juno,

tho'Grlgiby,

of
of

of

!?rr.f.':r.a',l:;:,l.0reBn,'l)epartment
suinuiuuB is iiuuiiauvu

dnlly nowipapor,
published of

circulation of
of of

Oregon,
of Henry Demon,

July.,.,..

Ischonfcldt.

administration

of

tho

Lists
HIISTOIIATION

NATIONAL FOIIK8X
tho

to

settlement tue

Btnt..
at

has abandonee;
a

n

per-

sons

to mako nnd
right oxercliod prior

July 1C, 191.1, on tho
lands will bo subjort to
nnd onlry nny rjunllflod person.

Inuds nro ns follows
of NWU and tho of BWU, sec-
tion 1, township 21 B rnngo 0
W. M., containing HO acres, appllcn- -
tlon of Hnntry,

7 IS,
Tho of HWUi

township 21 8 rango 7 K., contain
ing tO acres, of Henrietta

Warn, 1312 Broadway avenue,
Bpokiino, Washington, Mit

Approved April 1913.
B. V. I'HOUDFIT,

Aislatont of the
crnl

.Vollio for Publication
Lauds)

Department of the Interior, 'United
Btntos Land nt LakovJow,
Oregon, May 28, 1913.

Notlco horoby Alfrod
Fischer, of Oregon, who,
Kept. 190C, mado

for 8V4

NWUNH'i, NK'.NWU, 18,
Towmhlp 37 B, 10 H,

hm of In-

tention to mnko flvo-yc- nr

to establish claim to tho nbovo
described, beforo C. It, DoLap, County
Clerk of County, nt

Oregon, 7th of
1913.

Claimant nnmei ns witnesses:
A. of Oregon,

of Klamath Falls.Or-cgo- u,

J, B. of Swan, Or-

egon, John Neubert, of Klamath
Knlli, Oregon.

A. OIITON,
r Ilcglitor.

NOTICi:
j (Not

Dopnrtmcnt of tho Interior, Unit- -
;cd States Land Offlco, nt

In iinmo of tho state of Oro- - Oregon, Mny 21, 1913. Notlco Is
gon ou nro hereby required to ap- - horoby given that Fln-pe- nr

nnd nniwer tho of noil Klamath Falli, Oregon, who,
Iho plaintiff this suit February 20, mado homo-o- u

on or beforo tho 7th day of July, litcnd ontry No. 04371, for E-f- t

thai tho ict In tho,NV' section 3G, and SVi BW

onlor of tho nboro court for,ioctlon 2C, towmhlp 38 south, range
our appenrnuco nnd nnswer In tho , 10 oast, Willamette meridian,

order for tho publication of sum-'file- d notlco of Intention to mako
mom, lnuod In this suit, and It 'final commutation proof, to citnb-fn- ll

to io nppcar nnd uniwer, plain-;ll- h claim to tho above ile-ti- ff

will npply to inld court for tbo icrlbcd, beforo C. It. DcUip, county
relief demanded In her said com- - 'clerk Klamath county, at Klamath
plaint, vli: For n decree dissolving Falls, Oregon, on tho 30th day of
tho bonds of 1913.
existing between tho plaintiff nnd I Claimant names as witnesses B. S.

and that plaintiff J. P. LcoAllcn Stansby and
custody and control of tho four minor John all or Kiamain fans,
children named in snld complaint, Oregon. A. W. OIITON,

nnd that-plainti- bo decreed to bo, Bcglstcr.
Iho owner tho equity In nnd to lot(
six (C), block (0) Falrvlew...... I Xotlco tor -h-,

tho city Klamath Falls,' ... . .., . .. .

of tbo Interior, U. S.
us uiuiiiucu " " vw...,..u.u.. t ...., ,(!. I .b.nl.o rtrfnnU,Uli W1..VU M fcw.w, w.vbwh....i.l. ( ....1.11...! In ITU.

I II in iu uu
Kvcnlng Herald, n

printed nud nnd general
In tho city Klamath

Falls, county Klamnth, itato
under nnd by vlrtuo of nn

order Houornblo L.

Blohn,

Dntod

Blohn,

below,
within nation- -

forest,

visions
United

United

make
entry

below,

right of.any

entry

which

Oro-Ro- n.

section

Offlco.

Bwnn,

3052,
section

Banco

proof,

July,

Buren

1911,

1313.
Notlco li hereby Arthur

Fischer of Swan, who,,
on August 190C, mado
entry (under reclamation

1902, 32 Sts. 388), No.
n.- - m, n

Judgo of tho circuit mado and u4 u 18
entered on tho 17th dny of Mny. 1913.,'' "', r. wii i.m.tt.

under .aid order, ,
Mrst publication, g d , oMntenUon
o bo on tho 23d dny of May, 1913.,, . . fu..v nrnn. tn .

and tho Inst on tho lth day of r,nlm , in Innd nhov.
1913. being for six comocutlvo and

crlbed( Mqxo c DeLaPf county
ucccsslvo weeks, nt Falls, Oregon,

... . a

I " 20'u uy ot 1913'
I Claimant names us wltnesies: Otto

ot Klnmnth Falls, Ore--

v,,Hr,, f 1'lnnl SettleiDint Igon; Frltx Collman. ot Swan, Oregon;

In the Matter of tho of FrodlJohn Jansson. of Klamath Falls,

Blohn, Doccaicd. Oregon; a. iiensmgor, oi owuu,

Notlco Is hereby given tho un- - Oregon. A. W. OBTON,

lorslKued as ndmlnlstrntor of tho cs- - Register.

tntc of Fred decensed, hns filed

tbo couuty court of Stnto or iwaicmww oune wrera.ii, i.i--
Orcgon. for Klamnth county, tho final went, Circulation, us,
account of his of said Zoning Herald, published dally

thnt tho court llxod nt Klamnth . Falls. Oregon, re-- T

u
siln," tho lOti, dny of July. Quired by the net of August 21 1912:... -- . .n ...1..I, ln .h lf Ollllfni HUll l0tOffiCO All- -

III IIIU ii". " - - - - -

noon said day. as tho tlmo for tho
hearing of objections, If nny, to snia
account nnd settlement thereof.

tho 10th day of Juno. 191J.
nOUBUT A. EMMITT.

As of tho Hitnto of

Frod Deceased.
h

and BOO .

KNTItV OF
iaNDS IN
Notice Is horoby given that

inula deicribod embracing
200 acres, the Paulina

'nl Oregon, will be subject
nnd ontry under pro

of tho homestead laws e: me
and tho net of June 11,

moo (3i 233), nt tho

Stntca land office Lakcvlew, Ore

gon, on July 16, 1013. Any seiner
who vvns actually ana in gooa iano

trlbutod,

cultural purposes prior to
1, 1900, and not
siuuo, has preference right to

homestead for the act-

ually occuplod. Said woro

upon the applications ot
montlonod who have a

preferopco right subject to the prior
such settler, provided

such settler or applicant Is Qualified

homcilcud the
profcrcnco Is to

dnto
lottlomcnt

by
Tho Tho WJ4

Hft
H.,

I.Millo Crciccnt,
List
BVt 20,

application
li.

23,

Commissioner Ocn- -

Land

(Not Coal

Offlco

Is given that
on

27, bomestoad entry
No. 0136 , NKU,

Willam-ott- o

Meridian, tiled notlco
final

land

Klamath Klamath
Falls, on tho day

Bcnilnger, Swan, Ot-

to Schonfcldt,
Patterson,

W.

1'Olt PUBLICATION
Coal Lands)

Lakevlow,
tho

Van
complnlnt

filed In

being dato
entitled

has

you
land

of

matrimony

defendant, have
Slade,

nlno

May 12.
given thnt

Max Oregon,
24, homestead.

act or
Juuu 17.

c..l.1 AlOri W71A

court,

de.

Iclork. Klamath on

h. intnilff Juno'

Kstato

that

in tho
or wo

hns
1013,
fnrn.'.Vt1IO

ndmlnlstrator

TO

States

(Ire:
Editor, W. O. Smith, Klamath Falls

Oregon.
Managing Editor, W. O. Smith,

Klamath Falls, Oregon.
Business roanngcr, W. O. Smith,

Klnmnth Falls, Oregon.
Publlshor, Hornld Publishing Co.,

Klamnth Falls, Oregon.
Owner:

W. O. Smith, Klamath Falls, Oro-go-n.

Lcnn L. Smith, Klamath Falls. Oro- -

gon.
L. U. Brooks, Klamath Falls, Oro- -

gon.
Known bondholders, mortgagees

and othor security lioldors, holding
ono per cent or moro 9! total amount
ot bonds, mortgagees, or othor se-

curities: Nono.
Avorngo numbor of copies of each

Issuo of this publication sold or dis

any of said lands for agrl- - through the mall or other--
llllllll.il,, I ...I., subscribers during theJanuary

landa
lands list-

ed the

serial

1913,

wise, to
six months prccodlng the date of this
slntoraent, 725.

W. O. SMITH.

Sworn to and subscribed beforo me

this 12th day of June, 1913.
J, II. CABNAHAN.

Notary Publlo for Oregon
(My commission expires June 10,

1913.)

BOMS IHROWN

PORTUGAL

ItlM'CBMC MAI.NTAIM4 A HTItlCT

CKNHOBHIHI' OVi:it WfltKH UN-

TIL INVIMTIOATIO.V OF AFI'AIlt
1H I'lMHIli:!)

United Press Service
LIBBON, Juno 12. Bombs woro

thrown from tho uppor stories of two
houici today whllo tho municipal pa-ra-

was passing. Many woro wound-
ed. It was roportod later that sor-cr- nl

wcro killed by bombs in othor
parts of tho city. Tho government Is
making nn Investigation, and In tho
meantime tins cstnbllahod n

LOCALS TO PLAY

AT HILDEBRAND

A CHICK i:. HUPI'KIt AM) UAXCU

WILL Hi: (JIVi:.V ON TDK NIGHT

I'llCCHDI.NU Till: BASEBALL

CO.NTBST

1 ho next gamo on tho tapis for tho
Klamnth Falls basoball team Is sched-
uled for Hlldcbrand, near Dairy, Sun-
day afternoon. Tho llttlo community
has banded togothor a fmt bunch of
bnll tosscrs, and thoy would llko noth-
ing bettor than to dofoat tbo pride of
tho county scat.

Tho team will leavo hero for Hlldo-bran- d

lato Saturday nftornoon. A
dance, followed by a chicken supper,
will bo given In tholr honor Saturday
night.

BONANZA HAS A

BASEBALL TEAM

CHALLUXt.i: IS ISSUKD TO WHITK

I'HLICANS, AlTHIt TUB BOLT-

ING OF Till: HILDIXKAND'S
1'OIICES

Tbo Klamath Falls team will not be
tho only aggregation ot basoball play-

ers to Journey forth from Klamath
Falls Sunday, If tho White Pelicans
accept tho cbnllengo Issued by tho

baseball team.
Though but recently organized, tho '

Bonanxa bunch has already trimmed
tho Hlldobraud team, rnd Is looking
for bigger game. If pliyod, tho con-

test will bo held at Donausn.

Subscribe tor The Herald, GO cents
a month.

Business has
steadily
increased

Ilicvd mora room.
1 moved to larger quarter.
My now itoro li 1:13 Main St.
I ran hervo you better than

before.
1 need our trade.
You necrt my service.
H joii nro not my customer

vie nro both losem.

FRANK M. UPP
Wutchniakcr, Jeweler and Eu- -

graver. Southern Pacific
Wntch Inspector

PRIZES
FOR

! fishermen!
You aro overlooking a bet it

you don't try for one ot the
prises being offered for the
three largest trout caught in
Klamath county with an s.

rod or leu.

First 1'rlze, Sia rod.

Second l'rlxe, S4 reel.

Third Prise, 13 lino

THE GUN STORE
J. II. CHAMBERS, Pro.

i

SUGAR LOBBYIST
i

NORTHWEST NOT
, i. .

m i nr ir.M.m.iniMllbU .UlimUMI

HAWAIIAN l'LANTKBH' Itlvl'llK-Kn.STATIV- K

SAYS III! HAS HUCN

DiHPitovi.vo thi: fiu;f: huoaii
Fiouitns i.v ,i;w bill

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 12.

Boyal Meade, statistician of tho Ha
waiian Sugar Planters' Association,
testified boforo tho senate lobby In-

vestigation commlttco yestorday

Moado declared his work was dis
proving tbo figures of tboso advocat-
ing frco sugar. Ho stated that he
dlscusitd tho mattor with Scnntors
Polndexter, Bamsdoll, Norrls and
Brlstow.

WANT GOOD ROAD

TO SHIPPINGTON

UK.SIDi:.NTS OF THAT DI8TIUOT

think ti:nth sthi:i;t im- -

PltOVi:li:NT hHOULD BR co.v-TIXUI- :I

OTHKIl NOTKS

(Spoclal Correspondence)
SHIPPINOTON, Juno 12 Since

tho city council has seen fit to take
action In Improving Tenth street, all
concerned aro crying out for a con- -

tlnuanco of tbo samo to Shlpplngton.
To Shlpplngton people, thoro appears
no logical reason why work on this
road should not commence at onCo.

If It's worth having It's worth in- -

Miring. Sou Chlclolc, 035 Mala it.,
phone CO.

Ii It In the Herald?
right, then.

It's

CITY PROPERTY
ir ton nro lnikliiir for an Invest

Hunt on a home, I ilmll be pleased to I

xliow )ou tho city. I have a very'
gooil buy In Jlnln street property, nj
few modern houses at low prices and
sonic good lots near the now court,
liouc. Sec me before buying. j

CHILCOTt
New location, 03.1 Main St, Phone 80

Block

Just leave an order. I'll de
ader promptly.

Wood

GREEN SLAB WOOD
16 Inch

DRY SLAB WOOD
16 Inch and 4 foot

LIMB AND BODY WOOD
4 foot, 16 Inch and 12 Inch

Special prices at the West Side
Mill:

4 ft. green slabs $1.50
4 ft. dry slabs $1.75
16 inch green slabs $2.00
Leave orders at Bradley Har
ness Co., near 6th and Main.

Phone 127

P. C. Carlson

MixM Willi Sulphur, Makes the Hair

Soft, Lustrous and Cures

Dandruff

Tho uso of Sago and Sulphur for
restoring faded, gray hair to Its nat-

ural color dates back to grandmoth-

er's time. She kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brow of Sago Tea and Sulphur.
Whonover her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-anc- o

this slmplo mixture was applied
with wonderful effect.

But the brewing at home Is mussy

and out of date. Nowadays skilled
chemists do this better than ourselves.
By asking at any drugstore for the
roady-to-us- e product, called "Wyeth'a
Sage and Sulphur Hair Bemedyyou
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There Is a strong Indication that den
ocrats from all of the Northwester
states will mako a strenuous objec-
tion to tho froo listing of eatti I
tho tariff bill.

Senators Heat and HaBme-ai-s- f

Minnesota today called oa the presi-
dent In regard to tho matter. They
stated that thoy havo received scores
of protests against romovlng the daty
on- - cattle.

So far Wilson has not definitely
committed hlmiolf cm the subject.
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Ih nuro to liccome s taMHag Isd tqr j,.. .. .. . m k. m v'
in mo ninmnui nas. i smmhs bm j
pli-ac- to show yoa sacm eftaw Tssrjr
beot dairy rnncfies In the KlaiwasJi '

ln from 910 an sere as. Besag? As

miliar with tlio coaatry, ami hseaag'
fnrJIIlle for showing It, I sea lav s ps '

nltlon to serve yo.
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NON-RUSTIN-
G

SKIMMING
SECTIONS

Tho use of nicks! dUtst fc
the skimming; tactions of ths
United States Cream Separator
is the moat important separator
improvement in a decade. They
are found ooJjr in United States
Separators.

Nickel silver sldinininjsee-tlon- s
will sot rust under say.

coudition. Neither Wear nor
water rust them.

Nickel silver slamming sec-
tions are easier to clean than
tinned steel discs. Nickel silver
is e, milk and dirt
sticking leas tightly than to
other metals.

Nickel silver is the strongest
and moat durable metal known
for use ia skimming sections.
Long service is assured to every
U. 8. Separator user: -

The importance of. nickel
sliver as a time-savin-g aad
sanitary feature recommends
tho United States Cream Separ-
ator to everyprogressive farmer.

Dfpin
whtx in
town mnd
see tor
Youncif.

ROBERTS I HANKS

Hardware Dealer

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFULLY DARKENS ;V
IUE HAIR WHEN FADED AND GRAY

will get a large bottle for about
umts. Some druggists make' their'
own, which Is usually toe sttear, t'
Insist upon getting WysWs,f,ww
tan be depended hmb te
ural color aad beauty, ts lae
la BDlcndld tor dafadruC. dry.
ItMiv .ln and tmWimm kaj.'" v..- - --- .- ') , -

A well kaown dowatowa ftrsMMt
Bays bis customers iasm at Hsmi
Sago and Sulphur, Jbmase. tksf mh
It darkens so naturally aa4 efsi
that nobody can Ulllt aae . m
piled It's easy eat, )', fliiv'
simply dampen a speeg
and draw It ttroagk yew eef- -.

lag one strand at attsse. D
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